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0 robing Event&

15 to 17- Bi`JAt 3 :'Tid-Atlantic croup i' eeting, Virginia Beach, Va.

The Annualetitg of the Revenue Group was held in Calgary

Sept, 14 at 1 P,'.'`i, 15 members attending, The same officers were elected

for another year, We had a very interesting discussion with Leo

La France, presenting a slide pro vam. The text below;

ENIG",AS itIAT STILL EXIST KEnARDINr CERTAIN REVEiM:R SPA IPS

The first Federal i ssues were for the Province of Canada and were

Bill ataraps which care into use in August of 1864. There still remain

four questions that have never been satisfactorily answered . These are

1. Who designed them? 2. Who printed them? 3- Who pert orated them?

and 4. Wh paid for them?

The design of the 1O thru 99 3111 stamps is similar to the 1g

uostags issue of 1859 priatud by the American Bank Note Co. The curves,

b?ack_1e andvignette crosshatch are the same as the 1859 19 postage stamp.

Micro exam of the two designs shows engravers strokes ao vignettes must

have been the sane, especially in case of the jewels of the diadem and the

head contour . The first issue bill stamps are stereotyped and somebody

from the American Bank Note Co. rust have supplied the master dies from

which the stereotypes were made. t:e still don't know who printed them.

The only guage perforating machine that .American Bank Note Co. had

at the time was perf.12. All U.S. Postage from 1861-1694 when the Bureau

of Printing and En graving took over ware perf 12. Since the Bill stamps

are perf 12,7 21x13^13^x2'a and 13/ who had perforating machines such



s F R ? '('nc.?V ;,1i h,uv? bA tot "rr 4'r1 . t; ; ni., I P. In n- m at ;;CiaY; 1;1n l Ln ere

was a machine in Richmond, Va, which perfed 124 and was used for the

Confederate issues , As to whether this machine was at Archer & Daley or

Keating and Ball is open to question, From the pert on the let issue Bill

stamps it would seem to indicate that the American Banknote Co, didn't

produce them.

Whether the British firms of DeLaRue or Perkins Bacon & Co, made

these pert machines or sold any of these in Canada is open to eonjeeture.

Since as stated in Holmes, the statutes on Canada record that on

June 30,1864 a tax was imposed to cover promissory notes , drafts and bills

of exchange and it came into force on August 1,18614. that the Province of

Canada must have paid the bill, but here again we don ' t know to whom,

So, all of you diggers of information let's see if it is possible to

come up with answers to these questions? As they say we still don't

know many things regarding the Revenue issues of the Federal Government

and also Provincial issues , Point in fact the Niagara Palls Provisional

Excise Custom Duty which you all have a chance to read Ken Rowe'a

thoughts on the subject,

van DA"i announces Mail Auction #31, closing Nov. 29, 1985• This

auction consists of the well known John Siverts Canada Revenue collection,

Included is a vibtuaily complete Canada Revenue collection with many

rare and unique items such as FG 20a 60 ^ rouletted Gas Inspection, the

rare Newt'd Beer Stamp , FIBS 3 the 25sz orange War Savings , French inscription

9CD 1 - ITS l- inverted overprints on the Quebec Honoraires-Fees,

Cape Breton Provisionals and many others . Lavishly illustrated catalog

available for $2 by air mail, Send for catalog today, van DAM,

Resignations

# 325 Charles Morgan

JJ hlhA Bambara Schmidt



ADLETS - ADT,ETS

Send in your ADLETS. There is no charge, try one.

WANTED

F'WT 8 with re.ontry , can anyone help me ?

L!Halph Trimble , Box 532, Sta, A, Soarboroagh, Ont., Can TMK 501

WANTED

-Quebec Registration (Beavers ) I am still interested in any
information re garding parts , dates , shades , papers,. etc.
Naturally also interested in purchasing . Write rie.

John White , 780 N . W. WallulaAve, , Gresham, Or, 97030

Still looking for Alberta Telepones AL 3 to 6.

Does anyone have any of these ?

The dealers listed below support the Revenue Group and Newsletter

Why not contact them for your Philat-elic needs ?

K. Bileski Ltd., Station B, Winnipeg, Ilan., Canada R2W 3%

or Box 504, Pembina, North Da1'3to 58271

Robert Lee, Box 9379 Vernon . B. C. Canada V1T 6148

E. S. J. van DAT Ltd., Box 300, Bricigenbita , Ont., Car.:ada KOL 1110

As I have mentioned before , It seems we ha-., e more opportunity

of acquiring Canadian Revenues than aver before . I notice even at the

small stwup shows an bourses more dealers have s o ne Cana=d f o.n f avonue

material to Offer. Also ,we have more auatione featuring high quti l lyy

Canadian Revenue material then I can previously rea;^E^r :^: Good hunLir."Q

I still find a bargain occassionally.

Change of Address
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